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AVON DASSETT PARISH COUNCIT

Minutes of he Annua! Meeting held at the Reading Room on
Monday 14 May 2OO7

Present AFraser; J Burgess; LHope-Fros[ SRichardsor1 PWallace;
Clerk

In Attendance

1. Apologies:

2. Declaration of Interest:

3. Confirmation of Minutes:
The minutes of the pradous meeting were read to the meeting and approved as correct by J
Burgess and seonded by L Hope-Frcsfi they were then signed by A Fraser.

4. Chairman's Repoft:
Ali Fraser repofted the increasd involvement of the Parish Council in many aspects of the
Parish and District and ocpressed his appreciation to the Clerk for her wolt throughout the
)€ar.
Former Councillors Deborah Brangwyn and Kevin Maftin were thanked for their hard worlg
contributing many years of service to the Parish; they will both be missd.
A warm welcqne was o<tended to two rrew Councillors - Sarah Richardson and Pete Wallace -
who were dected on 3 May 2007; we look fonvard to working with them both in the coming
year.
During the last financial year, the Avon Dassett Parish Plan Steering Group was formed -
Chaircd by Sandra Rice. A questionnaire was issued to all villagers, results from which were
mmpiled and made available to the village at a very successful 'Feedback Day' held in October
2005 in the Reading Room. The Parish Plan project is ongoing, with the Steering Grcup
working in mnjunction with the Parish Council in refining various stages of the draft document.
The final version of the Paristr Plan is likely to be published in the Autumn which will form the
datfurm for developing community-led initiatives for improvements to village amenities and
conditions. The Parish Council wishes to extend its appreciation to Sandra and her Team for
their continuing work. The Parish Council has provided financial support to the Parish Plan
Team to assist in the development of this project.
A suruey of village storm- and road-drains has been carried out and issued to the County
Highways Depafineng we await their evaluation of our findings. The problem of Lower End
flooding has been registercd within Parish documents as far back as 1897(!) but it is ho@ that
the addition of a new drain - due to be installed by Poppy Coffiage - will help to prevent
flooding prcblems in the future. The culvert covers are cleared by Ali Fraser after each bout of
Ireavy rainfallto minimise flooding thnrughout the village as a whole.
A Housing Nds Suruey has recenUy taken place to determine if there is a local need for
affordable housing in Anon Dassetq we await the results of this.
Last Summer a traffic speed suruey was undeflaken and, whilst speeding was found to be a
problem, the physical layout and design of roads thrcughout the village make it difficult to
utilise'standard' m@sures used to slow traffic. We are mntinuirp to monitor trffic within
Avon Dassett, with a possible solution being the use of olourcd tarmac on a stretch of road in
the middle of the village.

D Brangwyn; J Davies

Cllr C Williams; CIlr D Booth
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Thanks are e\pressed to our many conffictors br their contributions in keeping the village
tooking o<oellent We vrrere delighted that a Gold Award was given b Avon Dassett in the Best
Kept Mllage CompetiUon tur 2006.
A new lamp orcr the lidpate at St John the Baptist Church provided an attractive addition to
the street light scene; all of the sUeet lamps in the village were cl@ned during 2006.
The F&e Committee have kindly zupdied a picnic bench in the daygrcund; the Paristt C.ourrcil

thanks the F€te @mmittee for this popular addition to the playground's facillties.

5. Financjal Report:
See attached.

6. ChariUed Repoft:
- The Poor Allotment Charity paid t1.80 each to 9 senior citizens.
- Rs/ John James and Ral Thomas Hinds Charitis paid f38.20 each to 9 senior cjUzens.
- Jolnn Freckleton Charity paid f5.00 each to 6 junior scholars and f8.00 each to 2 senior
scholars.
Thanks to Reg Watts fur prepamtion of this 

'€port.

7. Bection of fficers:
Discussion ensued regarding yvheffrer the position of Chair should reflect the popularity of
candidates at the 3 May 2007 election. lill Burgess received 100% support fiom the villagers
who cast vdes and it was suggested that she *rould stand as Chair of the Parish C.ouncil.

Whit* *re ffranlad the Councillors br their support, Jill felt fiat due to: a) her relative
ino<perience of Parish Council procedures and b) her buqy schedule as Chair of fie F€te

Committee, slre would be unwilling b ame* the nominaUon of Chair on this occasion. As a

conpromise, the Courrcil ptoposed that Jill be Me{hair.
P Wallace proposed Utat A Fraser be dected as Chairman; this was seconded by J Burgess.

L Hop+Frost proposed fiat J &.rrgess be elected as Vice-Chair; this was seconded by P

Wallace.
Acceptance of ffice documentation was signed by the Council.



AVOil DASSETT PARIS}I OOU]ICIL

AilTTUAL MEETIITG 14 iiAY 20o.7

FIITAilCIAL REPORT

Bank balane @ 31 March 2(D6: €5490.88

Prre@pt tq 20[fl7l. 87m0.00

Reaeipts durlng 2006il7= f13237.51*

faVments during 2Wl7: 87826.L3

Balane canied funvard @ 31 Mardl 2@72 ELWO2.26*

* l{oE: Arcrds br At grant of €5,000 rirgFfuiced ficr Parish WebdE scherne re@ived in }4ay

2fi)6 is canied y*, b financial year zffiilB


